[Effect of triathlon competition on the content of various hormones and the energy substrate of the blood].
The effect of triathlon (3.8 km swimming, 180 km biking, 42 km running) and of its short variant (1.5 km swimming, 42 km biking, 14 km running) was studied in 7 and 14 well-trained men, respectively. The level of plasma glucose, total cholesterol, HDL, LDL did not change significantly during the competition. FFA concentration increased significantly (by 439 and 61%, respectively). Triglycerides concentration decreased during the prolonged variant. Both variants of triathlon caused a pronounced rise in the cortisol level and moderate increase in somatotropin and progesterone levels. Testosterone concentration increased during a short variant and decreased during a prolonged one. Insulin and C-peptide levels decreased. All those changes in hormones concentration are consistent with an increased lipolytic activity and, may be, with increased glycolytic activity (maintenance of the normal glucose concentration in blood). The rise in the aldosterone level reflects the homeostatic activity in maintaining electrolyte balance.